Raritan Valley Community College Celebrates

MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.
LEGACY - DAY OF SERVICE

2016 Theme “Economic Justice”

January 18 - 22, MLK Exhibit of Library Resources
Evelyn S. Field Library

January 19 - 22, Welcome Stations
We invite you to add your dream on a “My Dream is” card and we will post it to the RVCC DREAM EXHIBIT

January 20, 12 noon Children Campus’ Multicultural Activities
Please contact Cathy Griffin, Children Campus Director at cathy.griffin@raritanval.edu.

January 21, 1-2:20 pm MLK Read-In, Conference Center
Share their favorite short reading and poems on the MLK theme “Live the Legacy”.
Please contact Alaysha Walker at alaysha.walker@raritanval.edu.

January 22, 8:30 am MLK Community Partner Breakfast
Conference Center
Recognizing RVCC’s local community organizations and student groups that provide service learning and civic engagement activities for students. Please contact Lori Moog at lori.moog@raritanval.edu and Richeleen Dashield at richeleen.dashiel@raritanval.edu.

January 26, 1:00 pm, Conference Center
Movie Screening: SELMA